the course of his occupation he handled gritty oils. Six months after commencing this work he began to get hard " calluses " on his palms; these were very painful and bled freely. I saw him last January and he improved under treatment and absence from the work. Since January he has been doing a another kind of work. As he is a brilliant science student, the motor-car firm are keeping the post open for him. The moment he comes into contact with anything hard he gets these lesions, which some Members suggest may be psoriatic, and the reaction is extraordinarily rapid. For instance, I suggested to him that instead of using his palm he should, when possible, use the ball of his thumb, but a lesion bas developed at the point when he has done this. To-day both palms are studded with these lesions. Is the condition psoriasis, or is it a curious vulnerability to callosity formation ? He had small, indefinite lesions of psoriasis on his elbows, but nowhere else, and these have disappeared. Even along the line of contact with the forefinger when he holds the pen in writing, a similar lesion has developed, and when he shifts the pen to the middle finger the same thing happens at the new point of contact.
Dr. DOUGLAS HEATH said he thought that the condition was psoriasis of the hands. A more common form of psoriasis was that in which one could scrape out white silvery scales from little holes in the palm. These were embedded in the thick skin. In the case of people who used tools there occurred a flatter form of lesion, with keratosis on the surface, and plaques might form and coalesce. He had seen cases in which the whole palm was occupied by a sheet-like form of psoriasis, which yielded to anti-psoriasis treatment. Sometimes, as in the present case, it was associated with a few lesions elsewhere.
Urticaria Pigmentosa in an Adult.-E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
Patient, male, aged 42. The condition has persisted since he was 12 years old. I have sections showing mast-celled formation. Juvenile urticaria pigmentosa usually vanishes at puberty. In the paper I wrote in 1908 I described the case of a boy who was almost covered with the eruption, yet when I saw him twenty years later he had no lesions whatever of that character.
Leucotrichia with Leucoderma and Melanoderma.-E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D.
Patient, female, aged 40. Leucoderma and melanoderma of the body recently developed, also a leucodermic patch involving the entire scalp and to about half an inch beyond the hairy part. The hair is dead-white but quite thick, though without any pigment, and the de-pigmentation extends for about half an inch beyond the region of the hairy scalp, which is thus wholly surrounded with a narrow, white margin.
Herpes Gestationis.-E. G. GRAHAM LITTLE, M.D. This condition, in my experience, is very rare. The patient, a woman aged 35, who has been twice pregnant before, the two children baving been born without involvement of the mother's skin during or after pregnancy. She is now eight months pregnant, and the rash appeared three weeks ago as a typical dermatitis herpetiformis eruption on the forearms, arms, etc.
